
Stonehous� P�z� Carver� Men�
Waterside, Peartree Bridge, Milton Keynes, United Kingdom

+441908691515

Here you can find the menu of Stonehouse Pizza Carvery in Milton Keynes. At the moment, there are 17 courses
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Stonehouse

Pizza Carvery:
came today with my 2 children for a carousel and we loved our roast especially the bratkartoffeln! They were so
crispy on the outside and fluffy in the inner. sometime? highly recommended! read more. The place also offers
the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, and there is complimentary WLAN. The rooms on site

are accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User
doesn't like about Stonehouse Pizza Carvery:

breakfast presentation is terrible and no smile from the cook and allowed the fat to drop over the food for the first
time and will be the last I and my buddy call it pick n-mix, as not see where to start seeing a chaos on a teller
read more. The large selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Stonehouse Pizza Carvery even

more worthwhile, fine vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available. You have the option to, after the meal
(or during it), also relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is

offered here.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Sid� dishe�
FRIED POTATOES

BAKED BEANS

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

MEAT

SALMON

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

TOSTADAS

FISH

SALAD

PIZZA

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

TURKEY

ROAST BEEF
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